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THE ELECTRIC COMBINE.minority report was adopted after some

discussion, The reason for the adoption

CRAVENETTES
for rainy days

THAT'S HEALTHFUL

TOP COATS
for cloudy days

THAT'S DRESSY

COUNCIL IIFETING

Automatic Telephone Co.-npan- y

Given 35 Year Franchise.

ROBINSON OPPOSES MEASURE

Lonj Petition Read and Filed Protest'

tag Against Allowing Franchise-Bo- ok

Agent Ordinance Passes
Bills Are Allowed.

i

t ni.Kr. .easion of the eitv conn-- ;

eil saw the granting of a 35-ye- fran- -
j

the Automatic Telephone Com-- !

paay with only one dissenting vote, by

Vinson. Previous to the vote on the

bill a petition signed by over one hun--1

dred business men and property owners

bad been read protesting to the allowing
!

of the franchise. This protest had been

circulated bv the Pacific States Tele- -

Comnanv. The petition was filed

on motion, and when the council had

tMl until soeeehes had been made for j

.,t inSt the ordinance, the measure j

was passed without further ceremony, j

J. N. laws protested vigorously against
th new telenhone ordinance, on the

grounds that two telephone companies
would cause much unnecessary expense

SUMMER SUITS
for hot days :

THAT'S COOLER i

P. A. STOKES
for good clothes every day

THAT'S CHEAPER

and enUil great annoyance to all com-- , sported irom tne street commit-pelle- d

to use two sen-ice- Dr. A. A. j tee and the contract for doing the work

of the minority report was on the pound
that the city will not now need to hav

a patrol wagon. Grounds for this eon

elusion were given by Councilman Ka

both, who aaid that since precincts six

and bad gone "dry," in the re

cent elect inn, and six saloons put out o

business, the number of "drunks" woul

undoubtedly givatly decrease, and a pa
trol wagon was 110 loneer needed. The

"imminent possibility" of other precinct
J likewise going "dry" was another of the
i reasons set forth. Councilmen l.inewebcr
'objected to Kaboth's intimation that
j most of the "drunks" came from pre
' einct six and seven, and a sharp colloquy

j ensiled, which ended ultimately in good
nature being restored.

The following bills from the commit

tee 011 health and police wew ordered

paid: F. B. Mohn, $14.00; R. J. Pilking
ton, S; H. Humble. $13.40; 0. Peterson,
$20.50.

The petition for a bulkhead io be in

"tailed on the west side of Seventh
street wa reported on by the committee
on streets and ordered to be put in. The

following bills from this committee were
ordered paid: Astoria Electric Company,

MOM; City Surveyor, pay roll. $199.25;

Street fis.0U; 1 pper
town Transfer Co., $1.50; City Lumber

Box Co. $15.60.
The following bills from the commit

tee on public property were ordered

Pd: Foard Stokes. $3.40. $3.40;
Hansen. $41; Astoria Electric Co.,

$28.45.

The bids of E. A. Herding and W. A.

Goodin for certain street improvements

"artiea w www p..-- .
Street Improvements.

A report was read and referred to the

city attorney from the city surveyor
specifying the necessary improvements
to be made on Bond street from Ninth
to Fifteenth streets. Alo the proposed

improvements of Fourteenth from Frank
lin to Grand, and Exchange from Elev

enth to Twelfth, were reported on by
the city surveyor and referred to the

city attorney to draw up the proper
resolutions to make the improvements.

The auditor's report on the money
collected during the month of Slay from

fines and forfiteures amounting to $1508

was read and filed.

The ordinance leasing property on Com-merci-

street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth street for the construction
of a fire engine house was passed. The

property was leased for a period of ten

years. Another ordinance was also pass
ed authorizing the advertising for bids

for plans and for the construction of the
fire engine house

An ordinance for the improvement of

Tenth street from Commercial to Ex

change waa passed on the suspension of

the rules.
An ordinance establishing the grade

on Grand avenue from Fifth to Eleventh
streets was passed on the suspension of

the rules.

An ordinance to improve Alameda ave

nue from Columbia to .Melbourne was

read the first and second time.

A resolution to improve Kensing- -

street from franklin to Harrison was

adopted.
A resolution to improvement Kensing-

ton avenue from Eighth to Eleventh was

adopted.
A resolution to improve Grand ave-

nue from Eleventh to Sixth was also

adopted.

There's little room in this great world

of ours for the "Fat Woman." She's a

hindrance to herself in street cars, flats,

elevators; but what can she do, poor

thing take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank
Hart, druggist

no Cream

"I

$ .15 in

:16

.20

.35

1.10

4 tins 95 cents, 95c doz

Petitions the County Court for Privllegei
Route Same as Seaside Interurban.

The county court of Clatsop comity
has been importuned by the Willamette

Valley Company, one of the big power
and transportation combines of the state,
for the right to operate its line and

power over certain of the county roads

here, and the court referred the matter.
for an opinion, to the olllce of District
Attorney Harrison Allen, and in the

absence of that gentleman, his deputy
Charles H. Abererombie. has submitted

a written conclusion in the premises
which, together with the petition of the

company, is hereinafter set forth:
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Clatsop County.
In the matter of the application of the

Willamette Valley Company for the

right to locate, construct, and maintain
electric wires and pole, over and upon
certain county roads in Clatsop county

Oregon.
To the Honorable Count v Court 0

Clatsop County, Gentlemen -

The undersigned Willamette Valley

Company a Corporation organised, exist

ing and doing business under and by vir

tue of the law of Oregon, hereby re

spectfully request your honorable liody
to permit them to locate, construct
maintain ami operate electric wires,

poles and appliances, for the purpose of

telephones, telegraph and electric light'
ng, and power transmission along, over,

and upon tho--e certain county road in

Clatsop county described as follow to

wit: Commencing at the north end of

the Young's Bay county bridge on the

south boundary of the City of Astoria,
and thence southerly along the county
road leading to Warrenton, to the east

line of the town of Warrenton, also com-

mencing on the south line of the town of

Warrenton, where it is intersected by
the road leading from Warrenton. and

Skipanon to Seaside, thence south along
said road to the north line of the town

of Seaside; also commencing at the

south line of the town of Seaside, and

punning thence along the county road,

from it intersection with said south

inc. southerly to the Elk creek house,

and over anv continuation of said road

that mar be hereafter laid out and con- -

tructed, to the south line of Clatsop
county. And further request your hon

orable body to designate the side of the
roads, and the location thereon, which

the court desires your petitioner to lo-

cate the poles and wires of said lines.

And your petitioner will ever pray,
etc.

Dated this 17th day of May, 190t!.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO..

By C. B. Rhodes. Managt-- r for Seaside.

To the Honorable County Court of

Clatsop County, Gentlemen:
In response to your request for an

opinion regarding the right of the Wil-

lamette Valley Company to locate, con-

struct, maintain and operate electric

wires, poles and appliances for the pur-

pose of telephones, telegraphs, electric

lighting and power transmission along,
over and upon certain county road, I

herewith append the following:

Paragraph 3, Section 012 of the Code,

gives the countv court authority and

power "To establish, vacate, or alter
county roads or highways within the

county, or any other necessary act relat

ing thereto."
Section 4748 of the Code reads as fol

lows: "A right and privilege is hereby

granted to any person, persons, or cor-

poration to construct, maintain, and op
erate telegraph line-1- , telephone lines,

and lines and wires for the purpose of

conveying electric power or electricity,
along the public roads, etc." The said

section goes on to state that the court
shall have the power to designate the lo-

cation upon such roads where such appli
ances may be located.

Taking the two sections together it
will be seen that the petition of the Wil- -

Iliamette Valley Company is well within

Respectfully submitted.
CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIK,

Deputy District Attorney.

The Very Best Remedy for Bowel

Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and well-know- n

resident of Bluffton, Ind., says:
regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy as the very best

remedy for bowel trouble. I make this
statement after having used the remedy

my family for several years. I am

never without it." This remedy is al-

most to be needed before the summer is

over. Why not buy it now and be pre-

pared for such an emergency? For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St., does al)
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
treaa making a specialty and a l work

guaranteed.

In beauty town there dwelt a lass,
Her face was fair to see,
The secret of her beauty lay,
In Hocky Mountain Tea,

Flunk Hart, dniint,

i

mm
A place where goal groceries are

kept, is a good place to buy. Buy of ua

and you w ill buy good goods.

Fresh

Strawberries
arriving daily.

A shipment of fresh vegetables due

today.

AST0RIAGR0CERY
Phone Main Ml

823 Commercial Bl

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ale - mmmMmmmmmmmlm
.4

TnADC MARKS
,V DCBIONt

COCYRIOMTg AC

cut ftKi. Iildnat usi.ef fiif ecurln j1mh.I o. rclf
ipirialwilt'.', llhoulCbnt,lotb

Scientific Jltiiericati.
A hunilKimnlj t)mt4 If. I srwMt nr.
filial li of inf rtantlfld Journal. l until, la a
iwi mur BHiiimt,!!-- sum or an raini.
MUNN Co ,B-- -'- New York

Brwicb Uffloa, ffiS f St. Wtsk'niiiua. IX C.

SWOLLEN VEINS
SPRAINS-STRAIN- S

Cured by our Hand Woven
ilastlc Bands and Stock
ings, i; Over-fatne- ss and
weaknesses relieved by
our Abdominal Belts

Wriltor blanks mi book.

WOODARD, CLARKE I CO.
PORTLAND. OREGON

"PaleBohemlan

Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
i WEALTHY

AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed snder Military conditions sad
propetiy Kd right here in Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Finch, on behalf of the Clatsop County

Medical Association also expressed the

same sentiment. F. H. Stowe speaking

for the Automatic Telephone people,. cit-

ed the benefits to accrue from the instal-

lation of the new phone.
Book Agents Barred.

The ordinance requiring all book !

agents to pay a license of $25 a week,

for pursuing their operations, was also

passed, which practically excludes any
one from selling books in the city. The

ordinance was passed with the avowed

intention of excluding itinerants from

plying their trade in the city limits, and

for the protection of home industry. The

fact that this high license will apply to

all persons living here was mentioned,

and the fear expressed that worthy per.
aons would be debarred from work, but

it was stated by a number of the coun-

cilmen that matters of this kind could

be "regulated" if necessary.
A bid for putting in grating on some

of the basement windows by Andrew

Asp for $76 was referred to the commit-

tee on public property.
"An enraged citizen," endowed with a

fluent flow of language, had submitted
a protest against allowing cows to run
at large in Alderbrook, it was read and

ordered filed.

The committee on ways and means

reporting favorably on the bill of

Thomas Daly for $15, it was allowed.

The committee on fire and water re-

ported favorably on the following bills

which were allowed: S. Elmore & Co.,

$22.50; Foard & Stokes, $3.65; Fisher

Bros., $5.95; F. Kearns, $5.00.
A liquor license was granted to Swan

Wilson on recommendation of the com-

mittee on health and police.
No Need For Patrol Wagon.

On the proposition of the Prael-Eign-

Transfer Company to furnish

horses for the patrol wagon which was

about to be ordered purchased, there was

a majority and minority report by the
commitee on health and police. The

majority report recommended the ac-

ceptance of the proposition, and the min-

ority report by Hansen recommended

that the proposal be placed on file. The

Sieese a

DECLARES IT IS A LIE.

Editor Karinen, of the Lannea Uutiaet,
Writes a Letter in Self Defence.

In order to do eipial ju-ti- to all con

cerned, the Morning Astorian publishes the

following letter from Kditor Fred Kari

nen, of the Lumen I'utiset, of this city,
in I' lution to the charge preferred
ngainst him by one of his countrymen
of havinir abused President Roosevelt

and Senator Charles W. Fulton, in

speech delivered by him on Saturday
night last, and given publicity in these
columns vesterdav morning. I he letter
is as follows:

"Astoria, Ore., dune 5. IIWKI.

To the Editor: Permit me to state
to the readers of 'The Morning Astorian
and the public in general, that the attack
on me in 'The Morning Astorian' thi

morning is an unwarranted and malicious

ie. No man in this citv has a higher
respect for the President of the I'nited
State and Senator Fulton than the un

dersigned. yours respectfully,
"KKKD K AIM X F.N."

u ouldn t it make you mail it you
worked eight, ten or twelve year for

a man and all that time he never had

paid voti a cent for vour services!
And still we have several just such peo-

ple on our list, persons who have lecn

leading the paper every week for these

many long years withou ever paying
one cent for the support of the paper.
Some day, perluips, someone will invent
a diet composed entirely of air and
the water, and then the country editor
will le able to fare with the U-n- t of

them until Rockefeller or Morgan corn

er the air, then he'll go up the Hue.

The V. C. T. C will meet in the parlor
of the Baptist Church, Thursday. June
7th, 2:30 o'cloek.

In Russia the grand dukes ami the
commons are each planning a coup. Per
mit us to suggest to both of them that
in a good sociable row much depends on

who hits the first blow.

OUR

June Time
SALE

of

White Goods
is at its height

Our unexhaustible stock of good

things to choose from. Be one of our

lucky

Summer Shoppers

J0 X3he jJL

SOUTH AMERICAN ANTS.

Vfcr Ar forks ! Ural4 R
alMvra la Wrl4.

The greatest road builder Is the
world are a specie of red anta found
lu South America. In building a road
they carry inluote parllclea of claj,
with which they line all the roads ar
wet! aa the gnllerle and passage ot
their uesta till they look aa aiuooth at
if cemented by a master mason. Soma
Idea of their number can be formed
wken It ta remembered that the wbola
of this road to tblr tree, perhaps near
ty half a mile long, la densely thronged
with a multitude going out empty and
coming back with their umbrella-Il- k

burdens, while thousands upon thou
amis swarm In the doomed tree.
That thla vast army Is under the beat

discipline can be proved by watehlna
them for only a few momenta. Th
drivers are constantly running up and
down giving their orders to the work-era- ,

which they do by touching headt
for a moment. The Individual ae
touched will atop, turn bark, hurry for
ward or show lu some aurh way that
he (a following some command. Bui
a Itetter proof of the discipline la found
In the fact that when the army meeti
with an obstacle, such aa a log or a

large atone, there la a Jam of anta on
both aides, and they run about In dla
may and disorder. Instantly the lrl
era hurry np. showing the greatest

and run over, around nnd un
der the Impediment to find the best
way out of the difficulty. When they
have decided they load off the line of
mnrch In the proper dim-don- . But
until they take thla atop the worker
make no attempt to pass the olmtncle.

When ft detection of a level piece of
ground hna been tnaile n perpendicular
atmft some eight Inches In diameter
and six or seven feet deep la formed
TTils Is for drainage and ventilation,
never for Ingress or eirrese. If the
ground slopes the aim ft la horizontal,
the mouth, of oourw, being at the ImiI-tor-

of the bill. From the perpendlcn
lar shaft, commencing at the bottom,
radlato gnllerles. like the spokea of a

wheel aet at a allht angle. At the end
of each series of galleries' spoke a clr
cular gallery Is made, forming, aa l

wore, a at of wheels one above the
other. In, or, rather, nlove, these clr
ular galleries the nests or dwelling

places are constructed. These are oval
In shape and ubout a foot long. The
narrow end of the oval Is downwnrd
and opens Into the roof of the gallery,
and aa the spokes alw ays slope slightly
toward tne abaft no tropical rains, no
matter how heavy, can enter the home
tnd breeding placea of the anta.

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity la Here, Backed by
Astoria Testimony.

Don's take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's statement.
Read Astoria endorsement.
Read the statements of Astoria citizens
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it:

E. C. Ruland, printer, living on Astor
street, Astoria, Ore., aaya: "I have tried
several guaranteed kidney cures but con-

sider Doan'g Kidney Pills the best and

highly recommend the remedy to my
friends. My trouble had bothered me

off and on for many years, I had pain
in the small of my back, sharp twinges
when stooping or lifting and the aching
bothered me a great deal at night. I
was tired, languid and very nervous, but
since using Doan's Kidney Pills I have
not had these nervous spells nor tba
headaches I used to suffer from. The

results have been a great improvement
in the condition of the kidney secretions,
Doan's Kidney Pills have been so great
a help that I am continuing with them,
and fell sure of relief whenever suffering
from these troubles."

llflniember the imme Doiui's and
take no other,

Specials

Tillamook Cream Cheese, per pound

Young American Cheese, 7 pound average
Tillamook Brick Cheese

Imported Swiss Cheese .

Edam Cheese for cooking, each

Economy Cream

OAltD & STOKES CO.


